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LUSH, BEAUTIFUL LAND with rushing water in several
spots on the 60 plus or minus acres in Black Mountain
on Hwy 9. Flat at bottom and top for building, possibly in middle, but steep in spots. Can be subdivided.
Buyer to verify all information. Ride to the
top in ATV on logging road. $284,500
MLS:3418020 www.rewnc.net/549601
Call Sandi Moore, Moore Realty
at 828-388-4663

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM-BUILT home in a small quiet and private
upscale neighborhood. Enjoy single level and low maintenance
living in this open split bedroom floor plan with large master
suite, granite counters, stainless appliances, tile master shower,
covered back porch, double car garage, lots of
storage, and a large sunny lot with plenty of
room for gardening, play or pets.MLS:3399606
$294,000 www.rewnc.net/564849
Call Scott McKenzie Premier Sotheby’s
International Realty at 828-419-0883

VIEWS, ELEVATION, LOCATION! Pristine 3BDR/4BA cottage contemporary
feels like home as soon as you enter. Sunny vaulted great room and covered
decks overlook southern landmark views spanning from Table Rock to the
Orchard at Altapass. Features include spacious loft suite overlooking great
room and finished walk-out basement that includes bedroom, full bath,
large family room and full covered deck. Kitchen is fully custom with high
end appointments, Silestone countertops, and huge
wired island with abundant storage. Private main level
master adjoins covered deck and includes laundry area.
Located only minutes from downtown Spruce Pine, public
golf course, hospital and under 5 minutes to Blue Ridge
Parkway. MLS3395923 $334,900 www.rewnc.net/530648
Call Laura Rudy Foxfire Real Estate at 828-284-0549

GRAND ARTS AND CRAFTS HOME Listed 50K under appraisal. 3629 sq ft.
3bd/5ba +bonus room. Built 2015. Open floor plan with cathedral ceilings,
neutral color palette, two beautiful kitchens, high end theater room, hardwood
throughout, attached 2 car garage. 2ed living quarters could be used as as a
long or short term rental. Conveniently located near 280. 13 miles (with few
curves) from the Asheville Airport and about
4 miles from Brevard.
https//youtu.be/CNls1Bcubpk
$475,000 MLS:3386337 www.rewnc.net/581805
Call Rebecca Lafunor Keller Williams Professionals at
828-712-4228

OVER 328 FT. LAKEFRONT Spectacular post-and-beam log home on
private Indian Lake in Lake Toxaway area. 3 beautiful stone fireplaces
(main floor, screened porch are WB, Lower level-propane). Master & half
bath on main along with a lovely screened-in porch & large deck overlooking the lake. Loft with seating area, bunk sleeping alcove, BR and BA.
Lower level has a large den area, another full BA, 1 BR,
bonus room and storage. Screened porch/ Large deck.
Meticulously maintained. Recently consolidated with
adjacent lakefront lot. MLS:3329829 $482,500
www.rewnc.net/523092
Call Pat Hawkins Carrick Properties at 828-553-9161

DISCOVER REFINED LIVING in a rural setting in this unique earth berm property that
embodies a modern style. Situated on 3.37 acres of pasture, 295 Gap Creek Road suggests
an equestrian lifestyle complete with pole barn and a harmonious level landscape. Clean
lines and carefully desig ned proportions throughout highlight the architectural timelessness of the open concept home with high ceilings leading the eye up to a stunning lightfilled atrium. Amish Cherry cabinetry in the kitchen with granite counters, upgraded appliances, sunny garden window & a walk-in pantry. Raised hearth and
wood burning fireplace. French doors lead to a patio ideal for indoor/
outdoor entertaining. Two updated bathrooms with Amish Maple
cabinetry, new fixtures and a master bath featuring a large walk-in
shower. $600,000 MLS:3382924 www.rewnc.net/503845
Call Scott McKenzie Premier Sotheby’s
International Realty at 828-419-0883

DO NOT MISS OUT ON VIEWING this fabulous log cabin that features one of
the most spectacular views in Haywood Co. On the main level, there is a spacious
great room with a floor to ceiling fireplace, a lovely gourmet kitchen and dining
area, and a sitting room beside it. The large walk in pantry and laundry/craft room
are a bonus! The master bedroom has a lovely view and the bath has it’s own
separate hot water heater. Upstairs there is an immense loft
that is graced by three bedrooms; each with their own bath
plus an office. On the lower level there is a covered porch and
a large workroom. The whole house generator completes the
package! MLS:3376392 $739,000 www.rewnc.net/590629
Call Anne Page, Beverly Hanks at 828-400-0927

TIMELESSLY ELEGANT RESIDENCE ON TWO METICULOUS ACRES! Just
minutes from downtown Asheville presides this impeccably maintained, custom-built, and beautifully appointed residence. Bright and open floor plan with
impressive, decorative sixteen foot foyer, elegant living room framed by decorative columns, large windows, & clear view fireplace. Formal & informal dining
rooms, music room or study and handsomely appointed kitchen with cherry cabinetry, granite, and stainless appliances. Spa-like first floor
master suite, private rear deck, outdoor fpl & ample 2-car
garage. Det. multi-use bldg & pasture fencing MLS:3370108
$750,000 www.rewnc.net/516906
Call Scott McKenzie Premier Sotheby’s
International Realty at 828-419-0883

